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Words from Master
Ambrose Leung

Time flies and it is going to end the third year of my third year as master of Guild.

During these years, I can see the gradual improvement of our medical students. You can know in 
AGM that CU and HKU medic cells have been running smoothly themselves. We hope that we can 
join and accompany them more next year with recruitment of younger exco members. However, 
our work in social service is reducing. We hope more people can join our social service 
subcommittee to serve our Church and society more. The Guild is also joining as organization 
partner for Light of Raphael and hope the application for the new dementia center can be approved. 
Our Creighton Model course cannot be held this year due to adequate non-doctor applicants. I hope 
that some of us can fly overseas to learn to start off the service first.

Some may complain that the executive member list is too long. A bit long, but most are actively 
working for guild and our Church. Therefore, I suggest to invite more junior members to join as 
exco so that there will always be wide range of experiences in our council.  

We will work harder in the new exco session and see you all in the coming AGM!

Guild News 

Our Guild is formally 
announced as 
Charitable Organization
with effect from 30/4/2014! 

The Guild has donated 
wooden crosses
for newly renovated wards 
in Caritas Medical Centre
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十字架的意義

今年的聖枝主日，吳智勳神父與我們一起重新認識十字架的意義。

創世紀3章提到亞當和厄娃吃了禁果以後被天主發現， 他們原來是要賠

上生命的。然而，天主最終免了他們一死，天主的用意是要他們背起自

己的十字架。

創世紀12章提到天主召叫亞巴郎，在他75歳的高齡離開自己的地方，

已是叫他背起自己的十字架。主的許諾似乎沒有兌現，他最終都沒有親

眼見到主，但他仍然相信。

創世紀22章提到，天主叫亞巴郎獻自己的獨生子，但天主同時祝福亞

巴郎的後人有如繁星一様多，明顯出現矛盾。亞巴郎卻沒有絲毫動搖，

依然信賴天主，深信:上主自會照料。那是亞巴郎的十字架。

出谷記3：1一12提到，天主召叫梅瑟時，他已80歳，已離開埃及40

年，再於曠野40年才死。梅瑟卻故意去南走而不向北走直入以色列。

主大概要培育這60萬人由多神的民俗到只敬畏上主。出谷是十字架。

婚姻也是出谷的經驗，有愛就有犧牲。

馬爾谷福音1：9一13提到，耶穌30歳才出來傳道，大概祂自己也要分

辨，怎麼才能宣揚主愛世人。沒有比為人死更大的愛情。因此祂選擇了

為人針死在十字架上。馬爾谷也曾明確寄載耶穌說，只有背起自己的十

字架，才能跟隨衪。

Palm Sunday Retreat 聖枝主日 29th Mar 2015

Events...Events...New Year Gathering 22nd Feb 2015

Florence Mok
The Chinese New Year gathering was held on 

22nd Feb 2015 (年 初 四) at Ricci Hall. We had 
total around 20 members and their families 
joining. After thanksgiving mass celebrated by 
our spiritual advisor Fr Robert Ng, we had 

tradition Chinese basin meal (盤 菜 ). Adult 
married  members distribute red pockets to kids 
and single members for bringing good luck to 
them in the coming year. It was a joyful day to 
thank God together.
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The New Eugenics, Gay Marriage and Head Transplants

A number of important events with bioethical implications have happened since my last article in February. First the 
British parliament gave the go ahead for the creation of three parent embryos as a method of treating mitochondrial 
disorders. Many regard this as the beginning of the era of designer babies. Sure enough, mainland scientists recently 
announced that they had successfully edited the genome of a human embryo and the BBC also put out a news item 
about a top cloning scientist arguing that given the possibilities of the technology, forbidding scientists to do genetic 
engineering on embryos is virtually a sin of omission. Besides trying to play God, this is the new eugenics, and it is quite 
unfathomable that, so soon after the terrible atrocities of the Holocaust and Nazi eugenics, this newer variation of 
disability discrimination and persecution has gained such a foothold in respectable circles.
 
But all is not lost. I came across this blog post from the people at the Centre for Social Ethics and Policy of the University 
of Manchester (where I did my bioethics MA), on a lecture given by my dissertation supervisor, Prof Becky Bennett. 
Although the department is secular and utilitarian, Bennett was arguing that the proposal by government to institute 
routine testing for Down's syndrome actually pushes women into thinking that Down's is a bad thing and thereby 
actually restricting their genuine freedom of choice. This is certainly a break from all those philosophers who have been 
using all kinds of mental gymnastics to argue that this sort of genetic screening did not disvalue disability, let alone 
constitute a form of disability discrimination.

Elsewhere LGBT advocacy marches on relentlessly, punctuated by few pieces of good news. Indiana has passed a law at 
the end of March protecting religious freedom, but was subject to a huge backlash by the LGBT rights community. Surely 
a law which asks both sides to try and accommodate each other to the maximal extent is never a bad thing in a society 
that tries to be multicultural and pluralistic. But then LGBT advocacy often seems to hound and persecute those who 
stand in their way and refuse to conform to their ideology – after all why take a bakery to court for refusing to bake them 
a wedding cake when the store at the end of the street certainly would? Does this not bear the marks of a persecution 
campaign, no less vicious than the ISIS is conducting in the Middle East with beheadings and all?
 
It does not matter whether one is homosexual or not, but LGBT activists cannot tolerate anyone who disagrees with 
them. The openly gay couple Dolce and Gabanna (of the eponymous fashion house) invoked the wrath of the LGBT 
rights community in general and Elton John in particular when they spoke out against gay adoption. It is an inconvenient 
fact for the LGBT advocates that a good percentage of homosexual people either do not agree with their agenda, or do 
not care for it. Even within the homosexual community they are still a vocal minority, let alone in society at large. So it is 
with a great deal of sadness that I note the Republic of Ireland had voted yes to same sex marriage ion their recent 
referendum. Just as the Archbishop of Dublin remarked that the Church there has to take a reality check, so the same 
applies to us – we need to find out why our message of truth and love is not getting through to the people and what we 
need to do to remedy this, in order to stop a repeat of this defeat of the Truth by the forces of Darkness.

Now we turn to something entirely bizarre, not to say macabre, head transplants; yet for me, this was not entirely the 
new idea it was made out to be with the recent announcement by a research team. I remembered watching a 
documentary in London (20+ years ago) about a neurosurgeon talking about how he might try and do the same. This 
must have been Dr Robert J White, who had successfully transplanted the head of one monkey onto the body of 
another. Neither at that time, nor at this present time do I feel that the science, technology and other issues relating to 
this warrant further exploration of the idea. However, it was what Dr White gave as a reason in that documentary which 
troubled and still troubles me. His reason went along the lines that as a committed Catholic, he had a duty to do 
everything to save lives at all costs. The problem is that “life at all costs” would allow believers to deny Christ when the 
alternative is martyrdom, and that of course is not an acceptable concept. What White was proposing was not only an 
experimental treatment with an uncertain rate of success; but should the treatment succeed, it would leave the 
"treated patient" in a terribly disabled state by design - a state some might even call "worse than death". Given that 
promise has been shown in the animal work on reconnecting spinal cords, perhaps it is better to wait till we have 
obtained success in this area in humans before even thinking about head transplants.

Bioethics Corner 18 Peter AuYeung
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Af

The New Eugenics, Gay Marriage and Head Transplants

Poland & Austria Pilgrimage 2015

數算一下，上一次朝聖是六個年頭之前。

靈修雖然不曾間斷，可是工作太忙碌，與主相遇的寶貴時間變得奢侈。

感謝吳智勳神父帶領，今年有幸與天主教醫生會、護士會、以及Ricci Hall的教

友們來到波蘭朝聖，還是我們兩口子在婚後一起去的，讓人特別期待。

波蘭是充滿苦難的國家，可是恩寵卻要比任何一地都要多。波蘭經過二戰納粹

德軍的戰火摧殘，再經歷蘇聯的共產政權的迫害，然而數十年後，那裡依然聖

堂林立，年輕人也特別虔敬祈禱參與彌撒。主說過，為義受迫害的人是有福

的，因為天國是他們的。

我特別喜歡是教宗若望保祿二世(下稱JPII)的家鄕Wadowice, 以及傅天娜修女

的修院。

我在二零零四年才領洗，教宗在二零零五年過身，即使我在零五年到過 蒂

，我對他的認識不多。在Wadowice JPII的紀念館內，是不准

拍照的，然而我們更能留心聽當地修女講解JPII 的生平歷史。教宗生於動盪的

年代。 年輕時, 母親, 哥哥, 父親相繼過世, 立志獻身於主時也要躲避納粹德軍的

迫害。這一切只有讓他對主的心更火熱。他過人的魅力以及對天主的熱忱, 讓他

在五十八歲之齡當選教宗。最讓我感動的，是他寬恕了刺殺他的土耳其槍手。

那是何等的大愛!能寬恕仇敵的偉大愛情，也只有徹底愛慕耶穌基督的人才能做

到。在Krakow新建成的JPII大殿中, 安放了原來為教宗而造的石棺(雖然最終教

宗的心願還是梵蒂岡安葬), 還有他的聖髑(血液) 。我們安靜地祈禱，我卻突然

有一陣感動，好像是papa在我的額頭親吻了一下似的，我頓時淚流滿面，真的

嗎? 還是我的幻想? 然而我們之後在車上看papa的短片時，他以往真的時常親

吻小孩的額頭。原來在papa的眼中，在主的眼中，我也是一個衪很愛的孩子。

梵 岡

教宗的墓前祈禱

But head transplants are also likely to re-ignite the debate about who we are - our brains or our bodies? (More so if 
brain transplants become even a remote possibility.) In some ways, the concept of brain death, being centred on the 
idea of death of the organism as a whole, comes firmly down on the brain side. What about a transplanted functional 
human being? From the neck down, he would be another individual (so his fingerprints are no longer his!) but surely 
his behaviour will be that according to the head that is transplanted. Let's hypothesize that Stephen Hawking's head is 
transplanted onto say Arnold Schwarzenegger's body. The resultant organism might well not continue with body-
building exercises, but might be rather good at theoretical maths and physics. Surely that hypothetical person must be 
considered to be more Hawking than Schwarzenegger.

Coming back to terra firma, there will be a lot happening over the next few months between now and my next post, 
many of which will have direct or indirect effect on how we can practise medicine according to our conscience and our 
faith. Let us pray that this will all turn out to be for good.

Bioethics Corner 18 (cont’)
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Wadowice JPII 紀念館

Wadowice JPII 

紀念館的聖雀堂

牆壁上的圖畫

'Time flees, 

Eternality Dwells’

是JPII的座右銘

Krakow新興建

的JPII大殿

Florence Mok



Poland & Austria Pilgrimage 2015

此外，讓我份外深刻的，還有集中營之旅。Auschwitz是歐洲最大的猶太人集中營

，在那裡超過一百三十萬猶太人被納粹德軍屠殺。集中營的一片肅殺，已讓人心中

戚戚然。展覽館中擺放了猶太人的遺物，寫上了名字的行李箱，各式各樣到現在也

不過時的鞋。不難想像，當時猶太人帶著斤值錢的家當，滿以為來到這裡就是新天

地，到頭來換來是折磨和死亡，種種悲憤、失望、痛苦、無助的心情。尤其看到，

一座座頭髮堆積定成的小山，是納粹德軍把死去的猶太人女子的長髮剪下來打算編

織成布而留下來的，我頓時心裡激動，眼眶一紅，淚如雨下。主啊! 

猶太人不是你的選民嗎？ 

為什麼他們要受這樣的磨難呢？我真的不能明白，是主要懲罰他們不信默西亞已降

臨嗎？還是要特別給他們考驗讓他們終得天主的國？我只能祈求全能仁慈的主救他

們免地獄永火。

，波蘭人就確確切切地背起了。今天得到

自由解放的波蘭有起過 成人是會上聖堂的教友，聖召也不少。天主應許跟隨衪

的人，只要因父之名而求，必蒙應允。

主說過跟隨祂的人要背起自己的十字架

九

奧地利相對波蘭，是一個沒有受戰亂侵害的地方，因此所有建築物

都沒有受破壞。雖然維也納（Vienna）和薩爾斯堡(Salzburg)都是

很美的地方，但充滿了商業味道。如果是來觀光實在不錯，說是來

朝聖的話，只有一二所聖堂讓我感受天主聖神的臨在，恰巧兩座聖

堂都在較偏僻的山上，天主其實也較喜愛人們簡單純潔地恭敬衪。

朝聖過後雖然回復忙碌工作的生活，心裡也好一陣子充滿聖神，工

作少了煩躁，多了想想基督的慈悲其實無處不在。回來以後，教宗

方濟各不久便宣佈慈悲聖年即將展開，相信世界各地的教友也會像

我們一樣陸續來到波蘭，認識我們的聖人，把基督的慈悲告知世

界。

猶太人寫上了

名字的行李箱

相信很多教友也像我一樣，對慈悲耶穌以及傅天娜修女的事件也認識不

多。只是在聖堂拿到了DivineMercy的畫像，不期然喜歡，便把畫像貼在

房間內，向慈悲耶穌祈禱。就是因著朝聖之旅，才讓我趁著這機會去瞭解

更多，朝聖回來後更買了數本書，講述傅天娜修女的事件和她日記中提到

的神視。原來小小的傅天娜早於 歲時已看見主召叫她，只是她未能明白

而已。主特別選擇卑微的人來顯示自己，傅天娜也是個學識很少的窮家女

孩。

七

我們到達了Plock。 

那是傅天娜第一次看到慈悲耶穌向她顯現的修院所在地。起初連傅天娜的

掌上，以及神父也以為她有幻聽幻覺，她雖然踫到不少困難，也無損她的

信德，直到她死前仍然努力去宣講耶誕基督對所有人的慈悲。可幸她的信

德，讓一位當時的耶穌會神父感動，讓她有機會透過畫師繪出慈悲耶穌。

雖然她不滿意畫作，因為畫師不能掌握基督的美，後來的畫像她也無緣看

到。而這美麗的慈悲耶穌，不知曾讓多少基督徒感動心靈，讓他們由衷說

出，「耶穌，我信賴你」。很多時候，主跟我談話，以及我腦中看到基督

的影像，我會懷疑，是否我的幻聽幻覺? 

認識了傅天娜以後，我開始相信，主真的跟我相遇，而當我愈信靠祂，祂

愈會更多顯示給我。

我和丈夫Kenneth在Plock

的修院內合照

傅天娜修女

傅天娜修女的舊居

集中營入口牌上

ARBEIT MARCHT FREI
即:工作獲得自由的字句
很是諷刺

*more sharing will be available at Poland & Austria Pilgrimage 2015: special edition
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Members’ Corner

Congratulations to Dr Joyce Ching 
& Dr Jeff Dai!
Their Baby Girl was born on
 29th June 2014. 

Happy birthday Fr Robert Ng!
Celebrating Fr Ng’s 70th birthday with Guild friends

 on 19th May 2015 at Wan Chai
(Fr Ng’s birthday is on 21st May 2015)

Wedding News: Congratulations!

Dr Alice Cheung & Dr Sunny Chan
30th May 2015

St Thomas theApostle Church, 
Tsing Yi,

DrLisa Chan & Dr Alvin Lee, 1st March 2015, 
St Margaret’s Church

Dr Wilson Chan & Ms Alina Cheung
11th April, 2015

St. Anthony’s Church

The couple meeting Pope Francis 
on 23rd April 2015 at Vatican
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Date:   June 26, 2015 (Fri)      
Time:   6:30 pm  AGM
              7:00 pm Thanksgiving mass
              8:00 pm  Dinner
Venue:  Caritas Restaurant, 
               Caine Road

Prof. Gladys Tang
Prof. Gladys Tang has been conducting linguistic research on Hong 

Kong Sign Language (HKSL) and deaf children’s acquisition of signed 

language and spoken language since the 1990s. With the funding 

suppor, Professor Tang has launched a few diploma programmes and 

a higher diploma programme in sign linguistics and sign language 

teaching for deaf adults of Hong Kong and Asia. These programmes 

aim to qualify deaf students for higher education; alternatively, they 

may become professional sign language instructors. Some deaf 

graduates of the programmes are currently part-time instructors for 

the elective courses in HKSL at CUHK.

For the betterment of deaf children, Professor Tang has been raising 

funds for educational and research endeavors. Her research in 

language acquisition of deaf children has been supported by Dr. Alex 

K. Yasumoto’s donation. In 2006, she received funding support from 

The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust to experiment on ‘sign 

bilingualism and co-enrollment’ in mainstream education. So far a 

kindergarten and a primary school have been participating in the 

programme. Together with baby signing classes and Chinese reading 

classes, the programme benefits more than 70 deaf children each 

year. With the support of the Lee Hysan Foundation, a mainstream 

secondary school will soon join force with Professor Tang to provide 

secondary education for deaf students and hearing students, allowing 

them to continue to learn and grow up together. In six years, the first 

batch of students educated using the philosophy of sign bilingualism 

and co-enrollment will be expected to enter university together. It is 

hoped that some of them will become the next generation of 

professional sign language interpreters.

Prof. Tang received  Hong Kong Humanity Award 2013 on 25May 

2013.

(summarized from CUHK official website)

Guest of honour:

   Prof. Gladys Tang 

   Director and Professor,  

   Centre for Sign Linguistics &

   Deaf Studies

   The Chinese University of Hong Kong 

Coming Event: Annual General Meeting 2015

Annual General Meeting 2015

In loving memory of Fr Lúcás Chan. S.J.
Fr.  Chan Yiu Sing taught Mathematics in Wan Yan College, 
Kowloon from 1990 before joining the Society of Jesus in 1992. He was 
ordained a priest in HK in 2006. Fr Chan received training in 
Singapore, Britain, Ireland, Cambodia, Macau, the Philippines, the 
U.S., Italy and Germany. He  was also a leading member of Keenan's 
theological ethics group, helping organize two historic meetings of 
moral theologians in Padua and Trent, Italy, in 2006 and 2010.

Fr Chan visited us and delivered a talk for the guild on medical ethics in 
medical Sunday 2011 ( please read newsletter Jan 2012). 

He was lately teaching in Marquette University, USA. He died 

suddenly on Tuesday, May 19, at the age of 46 after a collapse. 

Let us remember Fr Chan in our prayer and we will unite one day in 

Heaven.

Lúcás

1968-2015
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